
THE IMPACT OF INADEQUATE SANITARY CONDITIONS ON HEALTH
. ...... IN DEVELOPING COUNTRIES
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.Ofi;;r.io."s ;.n;: ;hn>.jra mrectior rorrred :ne oasis o:
Jonn Snow's pioneering eoiciernoiogicai wor< aoout
'50 /ears ,KJO. Since ".hen, considerable imorove-
ments :n access :o sufficient clean water and
hygienic excreta-disposal facilities in ;ne in-
dustrialized countries have drastically reduced the
incidence of water- and excreta-related diseases. In
the developing world, however, these diseases ac-
count for a large proportion of morbidity and mor-
tality, especially among young children, and this is
largely attributed to the lack of basic sanitary fa-
cilities. In the face of this, the International Drinking
Water Supply and Sanitation Decade (1981-1990)
was launched amid high hopes of providing global
coverage of services.0 Concerted efforts were under-
taken by governments and aid agencies and a va-
riety of schemes were pursued. Review of progress
throughout the Decade showed that the original
coverage targets would not be realized and that
large numbers of people would remain without
adequate sanitary facilities by 1990Y Aside from
advances in technically-related matters, the Decade
has brought about an improved understanding of
the relationship between poor sanitary conditions
and health. This article reviews current knowledge of
the major water- and sanitation-related diseases and
the potential impact of improved sanitary facilities
on health.

•i^rr-^Donc-.r.i: .--cures or "3% dnc 21°j *'or si'.mta-
;ion. •: sn.ouic be "otea :nai ihese are cuveroge
figures omv ana cJo not necessarily reflect the proper
:unc:ionir.g or utilization rates of the facilities.

Relationship with poor health

The mechanisms by which water- and excreta-
related diseases are transmitted must be understood
in order to evaluate the effect of poor sanitary
conditions on health and the likely impact oi im-
proved facilities. A framework first proposed by
Bradley in 1968 W and modified by Feachem in
1975 (2) provided an important advance in this re-
spect. Water-related diseases were categorized as:

(a) faecal-oral (water-borne or water-washed), for
example dtarrhoeal diseases, infectious hepatitis;

(b) water-washed only, for example scabies, con-
junctivitis;

(c) water-based, for example dracunculiasis (guinea-
worm disease), trachoma;

id) water-related insect-vector transmitted, for ex-
ample malaria, onchocerciasis.

Poor excreta-disposal facilities and hygienic prac-
tices are mostly associated with those diseases in
categories (a) and fbl
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Water-supply and sanitation facilities

Coverage

Fig. 1 shows the proportion of developing-country
populations with access to adequate water-supply
and sanitation facilities according to WHO regions
and urban/rural areas as of 1985. Further details are
available elsewhere." Most striking are the dif-
ferences in coverage between urban and rural areas.
in each region. In addition, sanitation has received
less attention than water supply, especially in rural
areas. The proportion of countries reporting that
more than half of their population were without
access to safe, adequate water supplies was 38%
and without adequate sanitation was 46% (compared
to 15% and 17%. respectively, in 1980). The global
coverage targets for 1990 are 87% and 61% in urban
and rural areas respectively for water coverage, with

' Pesaarcn Fellow, Maternal and Child Epidemiology Unit. London
Scnool o( Hygiene and Trooical Medicine. London. United Kingdom
- United Nations Report of [he United Nations ivarer conference.
Alar del Plata, Marcn M-25. New York. 1977. (Document E/CONF
TO/291
Woflo Health Organization. Review of progress of the International

Dnnking '.','ater Supply 3nd Sanitation Decade. !98I'I990 eicm
/ears or implementation Repon by me Director-General. (Doc-
j.nentEB83/3. 19881

World Health Organization The International Drinking Water
Suppiv and Sanitation Decaae: review of mid-decade progress las
,)t Deccmoer :9S5I. (Document CWS/87.5. 19871

Attention has been primarily focused on those dis-
eases transmitted through the faecal-oral route,
since they are the most widespread and constitute a
large proportion of the morbidity/mortality burden of
the population, especially among young children.
The faecal-oral route is not confined to one type,
however. Transmission through contaminated water,
food, hands and eating utensils or via the ground is
possible. Hence improvements in water quality and
quantity, in excreta-disposal facilities and in hygienic
practices, are all important for the interruption of
pathogenic transmission.

Potential for health impact

The Decade has brought about a much greater un-
derstanding of the mechanisms and magnitude of
the impact of water-supply and sanitation inter-
ventions on health. Disappointing and conflicting
results from a number of health-impact evaluations
had led many to believe that the often huge invest-
ments necessary were not cost-effective. Thus, es-
pecially where resources were limited, water supply
and sanitation were assigned a relatively low priority
by aid agencies and governments alike. However,
many researchers have argued that apart from the
basic right of people to a clean and adequate water
supply and good sanitation, the health impact of
these facilities is complex and therefore not easily
seen or understood, but can be substantial neverthe-
less.

Firstly, health-impact evaluations of water-supply
and sanitation projects are themselves complex to
conduct. Although much progress has been made in
this area, many studies suffered from methodologi-
cal flaws which rendered their results difficult to
interpret (31. Secondly, extensive reviews 14. S) have
concluded several important facts:

• The level of intervention, the functioning and the
utilization of services all influence the impact on
health.

• Improvements in water quantity and excreta dis-
posal appear more effective than those in water
quality alone. It is often the case, however, that
several sanitary improvements are implemented
together in an integrated programme. Thus,
assessing the relative health impacts of individual
components is rendered more difficult.

• An integrated approach is often desirable
whereby attention is paid to upgrading water-
supply and sanitation facilities alongside appro-
priate education to maximize the use of facilities
and improve hygienic practices.

• Most attention has focused on supply rather than
demand for services and more anthropological
inputs are necessary for understanding non-
technical problems, especially in the area of
hygienic practices.

The presence of certain risk factorThe presence ot certain risk factors (tor example,
low socioeconomic status), and the level of
n'ltHr'wiart avnnciira ^Icn infli lAnro HoaitH tmnarf

Estimation of the public health impact of adequate
sanitary conditions is thus confounded by the above
facts. .It cannot be assumed, for example, that in
populations served by improved facilities, water- and
excreta-related diseases will be greatly reduced. A
multifactorial approach is needed to bring about the
desired benefits.

Water- and excreta-related diseases

As mentioned above, there is a wide range of water-
and excreta-related diseases. A review of dil these
diseases, and the impact of improved sanitary fa-
cilities on them, is not feasible here. Instead, those
which constitute the maior health burden and/or are
often the focus of health-impact assessments of
water and sanitation interventions ore reviewed.
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Children. Snvcer & Merson i 7) estimated from :ongi-
tuuinai -:omrnunitv-casca studies that trie :necian
incidence rare o: aiarrnoea m children under 5 was
2.2 episodes per cm Id oer year, being higner (3.0) if
only studies with frequent surveillance were con-
sidered. The annual numDer of diarrhoea-associated
deaths m 1980 was estimated as 4.6 million (13.6 per
1 000 population under 5). Morbidity rates were gen-
erally higher in older infants {6-11 months) and
children 12-23 months, while mortality peaked in
children under 2, Similar trends have been observed
in many other epidemiological studies.

More recently, incidence estimates based on 7 350
cross-sectional surveys m 70 countries have yielded
a global median incidence rate of 3,4 episodes per
child per year.' Diarrhoea was estimated to account
for 35.8% of all deaths in the under-5s in the period
1981-1986. Based on these and demographic data for
1989/ young children tn developing countries (ex-
cluding China) experience an estimated 1 500 million
episodes of diarrhoea per year and 4 million diar-
rhoea-associated deaths (12.0 per 1 000 population
under 5) (Table V. The morbidity/mortality burden is
high in all regions although there is considerable

• World Health Organization Seventh programme report, 1988- T989.
Programme for Control of DiarrHoeal Diseases. (Document WHO/
CDD/90.34).
'World Health Organization Global estimates for health situation
assessment and protections. 1990- (Document WHO/HST /90 .2 ) .

Adults. Communiiy-Daseti tiaia on aoui: Jiarrhoeal
morbidity are scarce but estimates suggest that inci-
dence rates are 3-5 times lower than those found in
children 6-11 months (8), Diarrhoea may also be
3Ssoc:atec with a sizeable orooonion o(. aauit deaths
."<_,; there -ire -ew avaiiaDle daxo. Three studies from
aUD-Sanaran Africa reoortea diarrhoea *o ne associ-
a te -vicp -1-2'°; -jf aauu aeains t8). \n women of
-=croauc:.ve age m rural 3angiaoesn. 10.1% of
jeaths were Gue to diarrhoea i9).

!rnpact of water-supply and sanitation improve-
menis. Most studies have reported the -impact on
young children (under 5) and so the following dis-
cussion is restricted to this age group, in their
review of data from 67 studies in 28 countries, Esrey
et al. (4) found that improved water supplies and
sanitation facilities demonstrated a median reduction
of 22% in diarrhoeal morbidity rates of children
under 5. If only the studies of better quality were
considered, the median reduction was 27%. Impact
was found to vary according to a number of factors,
as noted above.

Data from several more recent studies, in various
geographical settings and involving different levels
of intervention, have also produced quite varied
results. In rural areas of Nigeria and Bangladesh,
longitudinal evaluation studies were conducted of
integrated water, sanitation and hygiene education
programmes (70, UK In Nigeria, an impact of the
project on diarrhoea morbidity was found only in
limited subgroups of the population. In Bangladesh,
however, diarrhoea! morbidity rates in under-5s,
similar prior to the intervention project, became 25%
lower in the intervention area than in the control
area. Several results are now available from the
"new breed" of health-impact evaluation studies,
adopting a health-facility-based case-control design.
In Malawi and the Philippines, children from families
using good-quality water supplies and sanitation

TABLE 1 . ESTIMATES OF DIARRHOEAL MORBIDITY AND MORTALITY
AMONG CHILDREN <S, BY WHO REGION (EXCLUDING CHINA). 1988

TABLEAU 1. ESTIMATION DE LA MORBID l i t ET DE LA MORTAUTE DUES AUX MALADIES DIARRHEIQUES
CHEZ LES ENFANTS DE <S ANS, PAR REGION OMS (NON COMPRIS LA CHINE). 1980

Numoer of countries — NomDre da pays
Number of children <5 (millions) — Nombre d'enfanis

<5 ans imilhons)
Number of episodes of diarmoea per child per year —

Kiombre annual d'episooes ae diarrhde par enfant . . .
Total number of diarrfioea episodes {millions) — Nomore

total a'episodes de diarmee (millions)
Percentage deams associated with diarrtioea0 — Pour-

centage de oeces lies a ia aiarrtiee"
Number of diarrtioea deaths (thousands) — Nombre de

oeces dus a la diarrhea imniiers) .
Oiarrhoea death rate per i 000 — Taux de mortante due

a la djarmee (pour i 000)
Case fatality rate per 100 episodes —Taux de letalite (Dour

100 episooest

Africa

43

87.3

4.4

3837

377

498

17.4

0.39

Amtncai

32

550

4.6

252.6

35.2

339

6.0

0.12

Soutn-Eaal
Ana

SuO-Eti

11

167.0

2.9

476.1

28.3

1 630

9.5

0.35

Mad«arr«naan

oriantal*

S3

64.5

3.0

193.9

39.1

915

14.0

0.52

PtCltiC*

14

22.8

2.5

57.3

29.0

129

5.5

0.23

Global
Monoa

123

396.6

3.4

1362.6

35.8

4 827

12.0

0.36
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moea i/-iJ. ;n Sri LanKa, water quality was be
;o play an important role in the association
between improved water supplies and
•r.oea H51. Compared to children from families
s ::u::ez:ria supplies. ;r,ose from rcimiiires
^r.ucui^.ns j r proiecicd '.rauitioficii .vciis •

: ' : t ;c: -6-.• t;na 35=s fewer eoisocns oi .nar

found
diar-

usinq

.' :neir 'iview (4t, Esrev et ai snowed j -neciidn
-^auction of 21°S .n mortality due '.o ail causes
jssociatea with sanitary 'mprovemenrs [20% ..n "he
oetter-ciuaiity studies). Only two studies en urDan
areasi reported on diarrhoea-associated mortality,
both showing a positive impact with a reduction
oi apout 40%. More recently, data from rural
Bangladesh, adjusted tor confounding variables,
snowed post-neonatal mortality rates to be 68%
lower among families with a latrine (161. In an urban
area of southern Brazil, the availability of piped
water was an important factor—diarrhoea mortality,
after controlling for confounding variables, was 79%
lower among those children from households with
in-house supplies compared to those of households
with no easy access to piped water 1171.

The infectious dose (ID) of a diarrhoea-causing
pathogen (the number of ingested organisms re-
quired to cause diarrhoea) varies according to the
particular pathogen and various host factors. Esrey
et al. 14) suggested that water and sanitation im-
provements would be more likely to have an impact
on diarrhoeas caused by high-ID pathogens (for
example, choleral than on those caused by low-ID
pathogens (for example, Entamogba histolytica.
rotavirusl. Their review of etiology-specific impact
studies supported this hypothesis, with reductions of
over 40% of median and high ID pathogenic diar-
rhoeas and 0-2% of protozoal diarrhoeas.

As noted previously, there are several routes for the
faecal-oral transmission of diarrhoea-causing patho-
gens. Thus the mechanisms whereby the provision
of improved water-supply and sanitation facilities
reduce this transmission are recognized as complex
and their measurement has not proved easy. For
example, while high levels of faecal contamination
in food and water are generally assumed to be
associated with diarrhoeal diseases, a direct relation-
ship has rarely been quantified 118, 19}—perhaps
largely because of the difficulties inherent in doing
so. Most evidence is indirect, based on observations
of diarrhoea and water-pollution seasonality or on
peak diarrhoea rates coinciding with the introduction
of (contaminated) supplementary foods. Several
studies have reported high levels of food and water
contamination in the domestic environment 118, 20-
22). Even where clean water is supplied, high de-
grees of contamination occur between the source
and use in the home (U, 23-251. This may partly
account for the growing evidence that improvements
m water quantity or excreta disposal are of greater
importance than water quality in the reduction of
diarrhoeal diseases 15, 26). Studies of food-handling
practices have reported contamination of hands and
utensils, as well as of raw foods, as contributing to
•ood contamination." Food preparation and storage

Esrev. S A & Feacrtevn. fl G. Interventions tor ine control of
.x.irrnooat diseases among young children promotion of food
••'v<),ene. (Document WHO,COO/89.30>-
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either tood contamination with enteric pathogens ur
the risk of diarrhoea. This uncertainty about the role
of food as a aiarrhoea-transmission vehicle is acknow-
ledged bv Esrey & ceachem" who estimated That ;t
n;iv ..-rt':o.i;-? ;;̂  'z-~'r . oi all diarrhoea episor:os

' e ; jov- - O K - ' I S .so :inicate a role for :-;:;:•.
.(*•.:•*• vu : i : r r vUu';^' ';•- ' l i e introduction / .-•

: ' i ' )vvi i .vater Jt.r:O:i^s ^nc in some cases, JCCL-SS 'O
•jreaicr auar.i'ties ur .A/men ana suitable iaecoi :;s
posai •ociiiues. otovic.es an idea) situation :o: .-M-
:.eqrat<Ki nyg:enfi ..'uucation programmes jnc :r.:s
has oeen strongly promoted. This broadens ;he nee
essary range at skills required in implementing sani-
tary interventions to include those of anthropologists
<3nd communications personnel.

Although evidence is scarce on the effectiveness of
hygiene-education programmes, reductions in diar-
rhoea incidence rates of U-48% have been reported
in a review of three studies (27). In addition, an
educational intervention in urban Bangladesh was
based on three hygienic practices which had been
recorded as associated with high rates of diarrhoea.
During the six months following the intervention,
diarrhoea incidence rates were 26% lower in the
intervention than in the control communities (28). An
integrated water, sanitation and hygiene intervention
programme in rural Bangladesh examined diarrhoea
incidence in relation to household hygienic prac-
tices (29). In both the intervention and control areas,
diarrhoea incidence rates were inversely related to
the number of improved hygienic practices (related
to water-source use, disposal of faeces and maternal
handwashing) that were reported by the household.

Intestinal helminth infections

Intestinal helminth infections constitute some of the
most common in human beings throughout the
world, the most prevalent being the soii-transmitted
nematode infections. Inadequate sanitation facilities
and poor hygienic practices provide for easy trans-
mission via the faecal-oral route. Despite their high
prevalence, these infections are generally accorded
relatively low priority in health-care planning. Im-
provements in water-supply and sanitation facilities
and appropriate health education, alongside chemo-
therapeutic treatment, seem to offer the best hopes
for control.

The most widespread soil-transmitted nematodes
are Ascans lumbncoides. hookworms and Trichuns
trichiura. The global number of people afflicted with
these three infections has been estimated as 1 000
million. 900 million and 500 million respectively (30).
Data from a number of geographical areas, however,
have shown that infection with 7". trichiura occurs as
frequently as that of A. lumbricoides(3V. Simulta-
neous infection is known to occur often. The number
of worms per person (intensity of infection), how-
ever, is not uniform, with most people harbouring a
few worms and a small number suffering a heavy
burden. It is the latter group who are most suscep-
tible to complications, such as intestinal obstruction.
Other consequences include poor nutritional status,
anaemia and, in the case of T. trichiura. bloody and
sometimes persistent diarrhoea (32).
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Actual prevalence and intensity rates of these nema-
:ode infections differ widely both between and
within countries, partly depending on environmental
•>•". r. socioecono-nic en nat ions, fioitlemiologicai
.;>j::ieb :-nm :nanv ::('*'Rrent jeoc.-anhicai areas.
•i;-:;e'.vi -.;ive ;nown vicmmon ;r.?nas • 3*i. Preva
irnce •;; .niocrion MSBS r;iDi(Jiv :" *"e first years of
*ifo. .-.na :non :evo;s •HI ! .;i odu i^ooa. ntensitv, on
*ne other :iann. tenas :o oeak m scnoolaqe children
"'or 4. lumbncoides anti T tnchiura and in adults for
hoGKWorm infections.

Impact of water-supply and sanitation improve-
ments. Despite the acknowledged role of poor sani-
tary conditions in the transmission of these nema-
;ode infections, the impact of improved water-supply
and sanitation interventions on them has not been
well studied. Data from Saint Lucia showed that
prevalences of infections with A. lumbricoides and T.
trichiura in young children were significantly lower
in areas with improved sanitary conditions (35), as
was reinfection {6 months after chemotherapy) with
A. lumbricoides (36). Crowding and type of excreta-
disposal facility were the only significant predictors
of reinfection found in a multivariate analysis. A
study of A. lumbncoides and T. trichiura, conducted
in two urbans slums in Bangladesh, showed lower
rates of prevalence, intensity and reinfection (9
months after chemotherapy) among young children
in the area with improved sanitation (F. J. Henry et
al., submitted for publication). In a rural area of the
United Republic of Tanzania, however, a latrine cam-
paign plus treatment against hookworm only result-
ed in a decrease in the intensity of hookworm
infections for up to 6 months after the inter-
ventions (37). While in Mozambique, an evaluation of
a programme for improved pit-latrine construction
showed no association between the type of latrine
used and Ascaris infection or presence of Ascaris
eggs in the soil (38). The authors concluded, how-
ever, that behavioural factors were largely respon-
sible for the apparent lack of impact of the latrines.

Dracunculiasis

Dracunculiasis (guinea-worm disease) has been
identified as the only major water-related infection
which can be eradicated through water-supply im-
provements alone. As such, its elimination by 1990
was adopted as a subgoat of the International Drink-
ing Water Supply and Sanitation Decade. Although
this target will not be achieved, great progress has
been made in this direction and the goal is still seen
as attainable, probably within the next decade.

Dracunculiasis is a painful, debilitating disease
which confers no immunity and therefore frequently
recurs each year through the continued use of infect-
ed water supplies. It is endemic in 19 African coun-
tries, India, Pakistan, Saudi Arabia and Yemen (39),
occurs mostly in remote rural areas and is greatly
underreported. It has been estimated that ap-
proximately 10 million people are infected each

- Esrev. S. A & Habicht. J. P. Nutritional amhropometne indica-
tors tor evaluating water and sanitation projects Papar presented
ol tne miernanonai worksnop on measuring :he health impact
of waier and sanitation programmes. Cox's Bazaar. Bangladesh.
21-25 November 1983.

,-ear • 39- ,ui -'iccu.'ai-? -ata >.'<? = mi it en. R«ic<;n:iv.
icv/ever. ;."»? Decode "as ''r.c....-3QC, c,ttert;on on :r.«
.usesse :'i once.'me .ireris <'.r.i\ ."\ir.y Dif^c.yj / ) i :n
:nes 'ave ..nciertaken ;;nnii;;i::on ':arroai(j:is \r>r:
greater surveillance.

Details of the parasite's life cycle and epidemiology
of the disease are given elsewhere (39). Adult female
.vorms. :ngested through contaminated water,
r?me!";;e *.r;rr;;:fj" :;O'nfi;. blister1; on [he victim's ::<i'i
anou; '2 'nc:i;ns jt-er nfect:on. Although not \r,
tseif i -a\a\ ':.sease, -:on-Dticotions sunn as tetanus

resuming from -secondary nfecnon oi the busters are
not uncommon. However. :ts social and economic
consequences are most striking. Incidence rates vary
widely in different areas, with some villages report-
ing up to 70% of their population affected m a year.
Cases are most common among the economically
active, however, and are usually seasonal, often
occurring at critical times :n the agricultural cal-
endar. School absenteeism rates have a/so been
noted as markedly higher during "the guinea-worm
season". In a prospective study conducted in south-
eastern Nigeria, the mean duration of symptoms
was 12.7 weeks (40). Severe disability (unable to
leave the household compound) was found in 58%
of episodes, these severe symptoms lasting 2-12
weeks. While few studies have sufficient data to
quantify the economic impact of this disease, losses
would appear to be substantial. Rao (41) estimated
that in India, among the economically active, about
70 days of wages are lost for each episode. Possible
indirect impacts on nutritional status have also been
suggested.

Impact of water-supply improvements. Rapid de-
clines in the incidence of guinea worm have been
noted in countries where eradication campaigns
(usually involving some form of water-supply im-
provement) have been undertaken (42. 43). An eval-
uation study conducted in mid-western Nigeria
showed that within three years of the implementa-
tion of handpumps, village point-prevalence rates of
dracunculiasis could fall from over 50% to 0% or
near 0% (44). Prevalence rates in the control villages
remained virtually unchanged. Moreover, the
greatest impact was seen m villages with well-sited
and correctly functioning boreholes. Socioeconomic
benefits, including increased agricultural production,
were also perceived by the villagers. In the evalu-
ation of a similar programme in south-eastern
Nigeria, the exclusive use of borehole water was
inversely related, and the prevalence of dracunculia-
sis positively related, to the household borehole
distance (10). The problem of people consuming
contaminated water away from the home, for
example while farming, has been noted in these and
other studies. This emphasizes the importance of a
health-education component.

Nutritional status

Malnutrition is widely prevalent in the developing
world due to various interrelated factors such as
morbidity, diet, environmental conditions and socio-
economic levels (45). In addition it is a common
cause or associated cause of child death. Improve-
ments in water-supply and sanitation facilities may
have an impact on nutritional status not oniy via the
well-documented malnutrition/morbidity relation-
ship, but also through more time available for child
care (24, 46, 47) and greater agricultural produc-
tion (44). Indeed. Esrey & Habicht" have suggested
that anthropometric indicators are as sensitive as
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•.vhicn investigated the impact of improved sanitary
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atively iittle health benefit :n either low or hign
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•:•: 31.. suomittea -'or ;;uniication!. In Banyiadesn.
.vnere nu:n:ional status ;s namcuiarlv poor, no such
• :Tipact oy improved water ana sanitation r'acilities
was detected despite a significant reduction in aiar-
rhoeai diseases (48). A hygiene-education interven-
tion in urban Bangladesh, aimed at sanitary be-
haviours such as excreta disposal, similarly snowed
an impact on diarrhoea but not on nutritional
status (49). Other studies have shown associations
between water- and sanitation-related factors and
nutritional status (47, 50-52) but this was not the
case in Sri Lanka (53). It appears likely that the
potential impact of improved sanitary conditions on
nutritional status depends on many other factors, as
is the case for diarrhoeal diseases.

Conclusions

The magnitude of the health problems associated
with poor sanitary conditions is evident from the
above. It is also clear, however, that simply provid-
ing a clean, adequate water supply and good sanita-
tion facilities does not automatically result in any
significant improvement in health. There are many
factors to consider, both in programme design and
implementation, and in health-impact evaluation.

One such issue in assessing health impact is the
multifactorial nature of most of the major health
indicators considered. Indeed, in the case of diar-
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r ncsrect, of sanitary morovomenis

Also, it was conduced thar. long-term effects :in
child survival are prooaDly substantial, m addition ;o
the more immediate impacts on morbid:tv. Thus
while it is ciear char there are many factors to
consider, a major roie for improving water supplies
and sanitation facilities in development activities
seems justified (6, 57).

As the International Drinking Water Supply and Sani-
tation Decade draws to a close, continued efforts are
necessary to reach the many people who still lack
coverage by adequate sanitary facilities. The insights
gained in recent years into the relationship between
sanitary conditions and health are invaluable for
future programmes which should capitalize on these
experiences. Improvements ranging from more tech-
nological aspects {for example, the development of
low-cost facilities, appropriate siting of improved
water supplies) to more behaviour-related factors
(for example, improving the disposal of faeces of
young children, who rarely use latrines) can all help
combat the appalling morbidity and mortality bur-
den suffered in the developing world.
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SUMMARY

One of the achievements of the International Drink-
ing Water Supply and Sanitation Decade (1981-1990)
is a better understanding of the relationship between
poor sanitary conditions and health. This article
reviews current knowledge of the major water- and
excreta-related diseases and the potential impact of
improved sanitary facilities on health.

Four health indicators are considered—diarrhoeal
diseases, soil-transmitted nematode infections,
dracunculiasis (guinea-worm disease) and nutritional
status. These constitute some of the major health
problems in the developing world. Althounh there
are large variations in morbidity and mortality rates
both between and within geographical areas, some
global estimates are presented. Children under 5
experience an average of 3.4 episodes of diarrhoea
per year and a diarrhoeal mortality rate estimated

at 12 per 1 000, leading to 4 million diarrhoea-
associated deaths per year. Diarrhoea may also be
associated with a sizeable proportion of adult
deaths. Approximately 1 000 million people are be-
lieved to be infected with Ascaris lumbricoides.
900 million with hookworms and 500 million with
Trichuris inchiura. Dracunculiasis. primarily occur-
ring in remote rural areas, is known lo be greatly
underreported, but estimates suggest that 10 million
people are infected each year. Malnutrition is widely
prevalent and a common cause or associated cause
of child death.

The complex issues involved in measuring the
health impact of improved sanitary facilities and the
mechanisms by which these impacts may occur are
discussed. These complexities, plus the differences
in sanitary improvements and environmental set-
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on oenaviour-reiated factors. An integrated approach
has been advocated, involving hardware implemen-
tation alongside appropriate education in order to
maximize facility usage and hygienic practices and
:o nnrrj aoom ;he desirea health nene:'its.

RESUME

Insuffisancesde I'assainissementet sante dans
les pays en developpement

Parmi les succes de la Decennie internationale de
I'eau potable et de I'assaintssement (1981-1990)
figure une meilteure comprehension des relations
entre de mauvaises conditions d'hygiene et la sante.
Cet article contient un bilan des connaissances ac-
tuelles sur les principals maladies liees a I'eau et
aux excreta et sur I'impact que pourrait avoir sur la
situation sanitaire Amelioration des services
d'assainissement.

Quatre indicateurs sanitaires sont pris en considera-
tion: les maladies diarrheiques, les infestations par
les nematodes, la dracunculose (ou maladie due au
ver de Guinee) et I'Atat nutritionnel. Ms representent
certains des principaux problemes de sante dans le
monde en developpement. Malgre d'importantes
variations des taux de morbidite et de mortalite
entre regions geographiques et a I'interieur de
memes regions, quelques estimations mondiales
sont presentees. Les enfants de moins de 5 ans
presentent en moyenne 3,4 episodes de diarrhee par
an et un taux de mortalite par diarrhee estime a 12
pour 1 000, ce qui correspond a 4 millions de deces
lies a la diarrhee par an. La diarrhee peut egalement
etre associee a une proportion non negligeable de
deces d'adultes. On estime a environ 1 000 millions
le nombre des personnes infestees par Ascaris lum-
bricoides, 900 millions par les ankylostomes et
500 millions par Trichuris trichiura. Les cas notifies
de dracunculose, qui sevit surtout dans les zones
rurales isolees, sont, on le sait, tres inferieurs au
nombre reel des cas mats, d'apres les estimations.

10 millions de personnes seraient infectees chaque
annee. La malnutrition est tres repandue et une
cause courante ou associee de mortalite infanto-
juvenile.

Les problemes complexes poses par la mesure de
I'impact sur la sante de I'amelioration des services
d'assainissement et les mecanismes ainsi mis en
ceuvre sont passes en revue. Ces complexites,
ajoutees aux differences dans les ameliorations
apportees aux services d'assainissement et les con-
textes environnementaux ainsi qu'a la diversite des
indicateurs sanitaires pris en consideration, font que
les impacts observes varient sensiblement. Cela
etant, il est amplement prouve que I'amelioration
des conditions d'hygiene est a maints egards favo-
rable pour la sante. directement et indirectement, a
court et a long terme.

Les etudes faites ces dernieres annees sur les re-
lations entre une mauvaise hygiene et la sante ont
donne des resultats precieux pour I'amelioration des
programmes d'approvisionnement en eau et
d'assainissement. Parallelement, de nombreuses re-
commandations ont ete formul6es. Elles privilegient
entre autres les aspects technologiques et, de plus
en plus, les facteurs lies au comportement. On a
preconise une approche mtegree associant des reali-
sations concretes et des activites educatives ap-
propriees pour optimaliser ('utilisation des in-
stallations et les pratiques d'hygiene et obtenir ainsi
les resultats attendus sur le plan sanitaire.
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